
Gins
Barr lfill - Wth scents of wary flowers so strong lou can almost feel the bees
stealing the pollen and buzzing up out of the glass, followed by heauy Juniper Prne
and a Candied HonEt note. The Vermont honsy is neuer usurped, instead the Juniper
steps in Luith d gentle, comfornng uarmth followed by a frnal breach of
uild flowers, delicdte and sweet. 9
Beefeate" - An exceptiondlly fresh, clean qnd ctisp gin, with a subtle citrus and
fruit edge. The complexity of the Beefeater recipe produces o. gin rhar is muli-
dimensional in choracter, uhile remaining balanced ond well-rounded. 8
Bombay Dry - The exonc botanicals in Bombay Dry Gin are hand placed in a
perforated coppet bashet- The spirit uapor posses through the copper bashel
infusing the spint uith the arcmoic flaDors of the botanicals. The range of
botanicals include: Juniper Beries, Coriander Seeds, Liquorice Root, Almonds,
LemonPeel, Cassia Bark, Orris Root ond Angelica Root. 8
BombaX Sapphire ' Bombq Sopphire gin is created thtough the Vapor lnfi)sion
process containing ten exotic bocanicals, including: Juniper Bernes, Conander
Seeds, Liquoice Root, Almonds, Lemon Peel, Cassia Barh, Onis Root, Angelica
Root, Cubeb Berries, Grains of Paradise. 8
Botdnist - From the Isle of Islcgl in Scotland with twenty tuo hand-foraged locol
botanicals delicately dugmented uith nine Beries, Barhs, Seeds and Peels dunng an
achingly slow disillation. A bewitching, delectable and luxtnous gin with a citt"us

freshness to excite and snmulate the tqste buds. 9
Copperc - Made with sk carefully chosen botanicals, Juniper Beries, Orris Roor,
Coriander Seed, Cardamom Pod, Sweer Orange PeeI and Hibiscus Rower, the
Hibiscus Flower adding a great dimension. A warm and welcoming gin made using
the London Dry Cin method where the botanicals are added directly to the spiit to
achieue the fullest flauor. 9
Gilbq)'s - Originally produced in 1872 Gilbq's is one of the classic London dry
gins. Gilbey's Lses Orange Peel as one of its twehte botanicols to giue it's unique
citrus taste. Great with a uoriety of tonics or as a Martini. 7
Gorilon's landon - Carefully distilled using a seuet rccipe. The distinctiDel!
refreshing taste comes ftom the finest handpicked Juniper Berriu and a selection
of other botanicals.l(s the taste that makes Gordon's cldim it is rhe u-rorld's best-
selling London Dry gin. 7
Greet Mountain Organic - A beaunfully botanical rich gin full of wondefully
fresh Juniper flauors and deep earthy notes. Disilled aith Vermont spring water
and pure oryanic grain, it has an intense Juniper fonard giuing dn innguingly
deep mulnldlered flauored taste with a slighr sueemess. 8
Henilrick's - Often ossocioted uith English Cucumber EleDen naturdl flaDor
botanicab ; Angelica, Caraway, Chamomile, Conander, Cubeb, Eldetlower
Juniper, Lemon, Orange, Orris Root dndYorrou. Io
lrish Gunpowder - Eight botanicals; Juniper Beries, Angelica Root, Orris Roor,
Carraway Seed, Coriander Seed, Meodow Swee4 Cardamom and Star Anise,
slow disdlled by hand in a copper pot still. Four addiional botanicdls; Oriental Lemon,
Oiental Lime, Fresh Gtapefruit and Gunpowder Tea are uapor infused. IO
Mythic - An incredibly complex and rich Vermont gin with eleuen botanico,b
contributing to the lagers of ftauor. The flauor lingers wirh .iust a hint ofsu..reerness
towdrds the end. 8
New A;mstrrila:m - A gin crafted urth botanicals, citrus, dnd a nod to Juniper.
It is a modem tahe on d. 4oo-year tadition. The smooth finish lers you drink rhis

flauorful gin straight or ds the centerpiece of a perfect Martini. 8
Pbmouth - From deep eqrthy notes to uonderfully ftesh Juniper and a lemony bite,
lhe Eredt depth of floDor is just one of the reasons it's truly unique among gins. I
Roku - This excitin g gin ftom Japan with fourteen botanicals including Angelicq,
Cherry Blossom, Cinnamon, Green Tea, Sdnsho, Yuzu. Fans of comples botanical
gins, upecially Martinis, LUill enjoJ this gin. lo
Seag,amb F,*tta Dry - A masterful balance of botanicals, among which are
Juniper Beries, sweet and bitter Orange, Coriander and. Angelica- There b a hint
of sweemess while maintaining a dryness. 7
Sllo - While keeping tight to tradiional roorc here is a gin for newer paldtes with
the combination of Vermont Com and. Apples and Mossachusetts Juniper Bernes
creating this modem gin . 9
Smugglers' Notch - A gin hand-crafted in small batches wtth delicate Juniper,
Cirrus, spiq/ and floral aromas and a long, smooth, ueluety cascade of intriguing
flauors and a Candied Citrus-Peel touch. (I'lot to be confused wih Co'6bler'i Knob
Putasutawney which is where Punxslt PhiI liues) 9
Snoudrop - A uacuum distilled American Dr;l Gin thot has eighteen botanic
inpredients including Juniper Ginget, Cdrdamom, Coriander, Orange Zest and Star


